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NATURAL GAS : KEEPING THE COMMUNITY  SUPPLIED BETWEEN  NOt|, AND 1990 (1)
(1)  c0M(82)653.
KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABER - KOMMISSION DER EUROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN
COMI/ISSION  OF THE  EUROPEAN  COMMTJNI1IES  - COMIVflSSION  DES COfuT\'IJNAUTES  EI.ROPEENNIES  - EN]ITPOIIH TC]N EYPO|U{KON  KOII'IOTFfTTN
COMMISSIONE  DELLE COMUNTTA  zuROPEE  - @i/iMSSIE VAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN
taly.
Imports of natural gas wiLt account tor 8% of totaL energy consumption if  it
negotiatons between the USSR, ItaLy and Betgium s assumed that the current
ead to agreement.
(the 102 scenario and the 251l scenario over a six-month period, taking 1990
s the reference Year) '
e baLance wiLL be provided by the:traditionaL suppLiers, i.e.  ALgeria,
?way, the USSR and, to a Lesier"extent, Libya - which wiLL be suppLying
FinaLLy the commission ptans to set up, in conjunct'ion with the representa-
tives of the Memeber States and experts from the indust?Yt o body which
1990 a totaL 56% of the gas consumed by the Community wiLl be covered by
ndigenous production.
ld be able to advise on an ad hoc basis if  fears of a major interrupt'ion
in suppLies from outside the Commun'ity shouLd arise'
se are the main points in a Communication  the Commission has recentLy
oted and wiLL be submitting to the Energy M'inisters of the Ten who are
Lso on this assumpt'ion, the natural gas imported from the USSR witt
epresent some 19% of tota[ naturaL gas suppties and Less than 4% of totaL
nergy suppLies. In addition it  woutd seem that the Communityrs gas industry
s abte to cover aIt foreseeabLe interruption scenarios for normaI gas suppties
to meet on 9 November.-2
In its Communication  on naturaL gas (1) to the CounciL of 27 0ctober 1981
the Commjssion drew attention to the changing pattern of the Communityts
naturaI gas suppties and the gnowing contributjon of imports of gas from
outside the Community. The CounciI noted the Commissionrs anaLysis and
invited the Commission to study this area in more detait, tak'ing into account
the views of the Member States.
In Line with this invitation, the Commission presented a Communication  on
the security of naturaL gas suppLies to the Community (2) to the CounciL of
16 M.nrch 1982. This Communication had been prepared after consuLtation
with Member Statesr expents and.,reviewed the bnoad types of measures
avaiLabIe to enhance the security of naturaI gas supp[ies.
The present Communication briefLy reviews the deveLopments  and outLook
for naturaL gas in the Community and summarises the Commissionrs further
work on suppty security, in particutar the work undertaken in cooperation
w'ith Member States since the March 1982 Councit.
(1) COM(81) 530 final  "Communication from the Commission to the
concerning  naturaL gas"
Q) COM(82) 45 finaL "Communication  from the Commission to the





NATURAL GAS DEVELOPIiIENT IN THE COIIII{UNITY
The rote of naturat gas in the Community has groun rapidty over the past two
decades and naturat gas nou meets about 187 of Community energy needs cornpared
to onty 7% as recently as 1970. This rapid growth in naturaL gas consumption
Has targeLy based on the considerable reserves discovered in the NetherLands,  the
teiaing producer in the Comnlunity, and the subsequent finds in the UK sector of
the North Sea.
The growth in naturaI gas consumption  has made an important contributjon to the
diversification  of the Communityrs energy suppLies, and in particuLar has heLped
to reduce the over-dependence on oil.  This is ilLustrated by the growth in naturaI
gas consumpt'ion from 153 mitLiard cubic'r"t..r(1) in 1973, the time of the first  oiL
shock, to a peak consumption of 2?6 nitLia.Jd cubic metres reached in 1979,
compared to a decLine in oil  consumption  over the same period.
ilore recent[y, the part of imports from outside the Community in totat natura'L gas
suppLies has also grown rapid[y. In 1977 imports from third countries accounted
for about 117 of totat naturat gas suppIies, a proportion wh'ich had reache.d 21'l
th,o years l"1ter
In 1980, however, Community naturat gas consumption  fel.t for the first  time,
refIecting price devetopments and uncertainty surrounding some eontracts for
imports from third countries, together brith a worsening economic environment.
Current levets of Community naturaL gas consumptjon  continue to faLt with
consumption in 1981 at 214 mitLiard cubic metres showing a sLight dectine for the
second year in succession.  The picture varies between f'lember States, horever,
showing the different impact of energy sav'ing measures and substitution by
aLternative energies,  economic recession and progress on major new import contracts.
In France, f or exampte, consumption in 1981 grew by more than 47, over the previoqs
year whiLst the Federa[ Republic of Germany showed a dectine of nrore than 62.
(1)  Calorific value 35 162 kJ/n3 , eqrlivatent to "Groningen"  gas.
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These recent devetopments are aLso reflecteci in a reduction in the
forecast for totaI Commuriity naturaI gas consumption for 199Q; from the
1981 forecast of 292 mi tliard cubic metres to the Latest forecast of 273 ni l.l,iard
cubic netres. This decLine in the forecast for naturaI gas'consumption is
mainLy ref[ected jn a reduction in the forecast for imports from third countries,
The forecasts given in Tabl"e 1 show that imports wiLL acccunt for
about 44% of total naturaL gas consumptionror  8'l ol totaL energy
consumption, if  it  is assumed that the current negotiations for gas
suppLies from the USSR *ith lta[y anC Belgium lead to an agreement.
a  t'
Assuming fu[L contractuaL quantities for imports from the USSR,
(which are slightLy above those given in Tab[e 1) ald assuming
.agreements  rlrith Belgium and ltaLy, gas imports from the USSR wouLd
represent about 19/, of total Community gas supplies and fess than
4% of totaL energy suPPLies.
Imports f.rom Norway Houtdaccount for  about 127. of Comnunity natural
gas condumption, impor.ts from Atgeri a 10/.t from Libya abcut 1/,, and
the remaining  2% is accounted for by possib[e neu third
country suppLiers. The percentages for indiv'idual ltlember States vary
quite uidel"y but in no case woutd the share of naturaL gas from the
USSR, which wouLd be the Largest third country suppLier, exceed one
third of .the totaL gas consumption in the import'ing cetntry.
Beyond 1990 more diversificat'ion is expected as the neu sources with
ulhich Community gas undertakings are currentLy hai.dilig expLoratory
discussions or ne,gotiations  are deveLoped  and begin cielivenies.
possible ney sources of suppLy to the Community  incl.ude Canada, ii.rrft€
African countries incLuding the Cameroun  and Nigeria anrJ some t{iddte
East states including Qatar and the United Arab Emirates"
There is aLso considerabIe potentiaL'for,additionaI  Nor*egian sunpties
in the Longer term, atthough there would be formidable technicar.
problems to be overcome and very [arge investnent; tcr be macje" The
Noruegian Government is atso concerned that ti'e wider economic  and
environmental impLications of oiI and gas deveLopmenr pc[icy ar"e fulLy
consi dered.-6-
Depending.on the progress in devet,oping such new sources cf suppty, ds
reLt as ihe devetopment of production within the commun.ity, it  is
estimated that totat community consumption in the year ?000 couLd be
betveen 280 to 320 miLtiard cubic metres; and natural gas youLd then hotd
its current share of about 1B'l of totaL energy consumption.
SECURITY  OF COt{ilUNITY NATURAL GAS SUPPLIES
.  At the presentat'ion  at the 16th f,larch 1982 CounciL oi the Conirissionrs
previous document on naturaI gas supply securi,y{1)  the CounciL noted
tha" the Commission wouLd ca?ry out further stud'ies into this  subject
and repgrt on its  findings,  A neeting of llembel St,rtes'exprrrts las then
convened by the Commisbiori to decide upon an approach to adopt for  the
further studies.  It  Has agreed that a scenario al:p:^oach t'ould be the
most su'itabLe and a set of scenario conditioris was a?reed by Flember States'
These conditions gave scenarios of an'interrupt'ion of 10X ancj 25'l in ncrmal
forecast naturaL gas suppl'ies, expressed at an annuaL rate, for  a 6 month
uinter period in the ref erence yea. chosep (199C). i':rtherncre, f'lember Statee;
were asked to examine hor they couLd deaL uitl,  sur:h interruptions in both a
normaL and a severe winter
A questionnai re based on these scenarios Has si"ri.'";qo,,..nl'l,y sent out to ltlember
States and these were compIeted and returned to the Comt,t t1;3ior-r" 'lbe questionn-
aire repLies tlere then analysed by the Commission ond *'isclssed with iilember
States. They form the basis of the general. conclusiorrs on natura\ cia: supply
security contained in the foL Loving sections of thi s report.
The resuLts of the scenario exercise show that the ga:, industry in the tiember
States of the Community is abte to deaL uith aLL the scenarios examrned vith onLy some
Limited peak supp[y prob[ems in some of the countries, in the mcst extreme
circumstarices. As regards the ttlember States uhich are most reliant  on imoorts
from outsjde the Communjty (see Tab[e 1) the gas industiy'in these countries
have taken particu[ar care to ensure security of suppLics  and indeed ti,ey
cou[d be ab[e to deaL uith an even more severe shortfaIL'iri su'ppLies tiian that
represented by the most extreme scenario'
TTt-mrI5  f inaL "Communication f rom the fommission to the r"r:unci L concernin
measures to enhance the security of natural gas suopLies to the Community"-
I
II -7  -
At L of the types of measures to deal with a shortfal"L in gas supplies tisted in
the Commissionrs previous Conmunications wouId be used by different lrlember States
a[though the exact combinations  vary wideLy. ftluch depends on what criteria a-e
used to guide the gas industry in deaLing with shortfatI in suppLies in terms r;f
economic optimisation and operating procedures, bearing in mind that in
rea[ity the duration of the shortfatI and the type of vinter faced nou[d not
be known at the beginning of the interruption period. Indeed in the severe
uinter scenario the pjcture is conrplicated by the need to use emergency
resources for both the increased demand from cotd weather and to make up
the shortfatL in suppties. 
1
The scenario results show, however, that for the Comnun'ity as a who{"e, the
measure which makes the greatest contribution to making up the siiortfaIL Jn
suppties is storage, tlhich uould make up about one third of the shortfalL
under each of the scenarios. The next largest contribution is made by
spare production capacity, rhich vould pLp!, roughLy an equal roLe in the
102 scenarios but a reiativety smaLler roLe'in the 257, scenarios.
Ftexibitity on import contracts vould be used in only a fel* eountries, aLthough
it  makes a major contribution in these cases. Tire use cf interruptibte contracts
is retatively smalt, meeting in the 102 scenarios  around one eighth of the
shortfatI in suppIies, atthough their roLe increases signifi.:anti.y in tiie
252 scenarios.
To date relative[y very Iitt[e  naturat gas has been produced from depths
greater than 5000 metres dLthough  many productive fieLds in Eurcoe Lie
betueen 3000 and 4000 metres. Recent Ly, horiever', there !-rav€ been a number
of theories advanced ihat suggest very substantiaI quantitres of gas exrst
at greater depths. EarLier this year the Commission organised a seminar to
disguss these theories and invited representatives of the ltlember States and
Ieading industry and acadbmi  cr experts,  FoL Lowing thi s seninar a study gro'Jp
wi t t be  estabIished by the Commission, incLuding representatives of the l'lember
States and Norway, to examine the approach and informartion requ'ired to evatuate
the potentiaL of "deep gas".  If  these init'iaL inrrest'igations are suf f i cient Ly
encouraging it  wouLd then be appropriate to consider the next step such as a
pref iminary geologicat survey, uhich could benef it  f r':m Community a id.  trhi ist
the Commission is aware of the rather sp6cuLptive nature of an invesrigation inte
"deep g?s", it  is exact[y this fact which mikus a step by step approach, at
Community Ievet, so appropriate.-8-
Further Co:operation at Community LeveL
The abi Lity of fvlember States to deaL with a major interruption in suppLies reLie:;
on existing and pLanned measures undertaken by the gas industry in the inojvidualL
ilember States. It  cannot, houever, be excLuded that some Flember States couLd be
affected more severe[y than others by a shortfaLL from outs'ide suppty sources and
in such a case a degree of pooting of resources by Member States woutd f,rrther
enhance the security of suppLy
It  js r;nderstandab[e that a precise commitment  may be difficu[t  to make in
advan;:e, particutar[y since the gas industr y is essentiai.Ly a commerciat
activity, but in exceptionaL circumstances  there nay be a need for such
action. blith the different measures avai tabLe to individuaL. I'fember States
it  is c Lear that there couLd be considerabte, scope f or one ftlember State to
hetp another, in addition to existing agreenents.
i
The one physicat constraint ulh'ich couLd prevent such further co-operation is
the inabiIity of the gas transport system to re-attocate resources as requ'ired.
Hoxever, the European  gas grid is atready highty integrated, atthough there
may be a need for some further reinforcements to cope *ith the distocation of
a major suppty shortfatt.
In any event, the advantages of any furthet measures in terms of security of
suppl.y must be baLanced against the extra cost.  For this reason further Links
to enhance suppty security wh'ich vouLd atso accomodate  neH suppl.y patterns
rouLd be more LikeLy to be justifiabte.  Such couLd be the case' for exampler'if
there uas a project for the export of Norwegian gas to continentaL  customers
via a route through'the  UK and addit,ionaL benefits in terms of security of'suppLy
bouLd be demonstrated
The bommission is anxious to expLore this area of addi.tjonal co-operation  at
the Community leveI in more detai.t and proposes to undertake a deries of studies
into the different possibi Lities.  The Commission aIso proposes to estabIish
in conjunction with trlember Statest representatjves and industry experts, a
framerork to.adviseron an ad hoc basisrin the case uhere a major interruption
in suppties from outside the Community could occur'
I
a.
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BruxeLLes, octobre 1982
GAZ NATUREL: LIAPPROVISIONNEI'IENT  DE LA cotvlMUNAUTE  A Lr l.loRrzoN 1990(1 )
A f.rhorizon de 1gg},56|l de.[a consommation  de gaz natureL dans La Communaut6
sera couverte par La production int6rieure,
Le reste sera Livr6 par tes fournisseurs traditionneLs qui sont L'Atgdriet
[a Norvlge, tTURSS et, en moindre importance, La Libye, A destindtion  de
trltatie.
La part des inportations de gaz:natureL  dans La consommation  gLobaLe dt6nergie
de ia Communaut6 atteindrait environ 8%, dans L'hypothdse o0 Les ndgociations
en cours entre LtuRss, LtItaLie et La BeLgique aboutissent.
Toujours dans cette hypothdse,  La part du gaz natureL'import6  dTURSS
repi6sentera environ 19/, de Liapprov'isionnement en gaz natureL de La Commu-
n",ttetmo:insde4J(desonffitaLdn6r9ie.t-'industrie
gazi6re de ia Communautp serait par aiLLeurs.en  mesure de faire face A
iors Les sc6narios drinterruption des approvisionnements  normaux (de 10%
et de ?5% pendant 6 mois si  Lron prend 1990 comme ann6e de rdf6rence).
Enfin, ta Commission propose de constituer en tiaigon avec Ies reprdsentants
des Eiats membres et des experts de Lt'industrie, un organe qui pourrait 6tre
consutt€ sur une base ad hoc, au cas o0 une interruption'importante  des
approvisionnements  en provenance des pays tiers serait A craindre.
TeLs sont tes principaux 6Ldments d'une communication  que ta Commission
vient dtadopter et qutetLe soumet A L'6tude des fvlinistres de L'Energ'ie
des Dix, qui se r6unissent Le 9 novembre prochain'
ilt0mfft[t . tl]0nilu[il$Gffi iltltHGltuilt  . tt][Rtilt0t ilI]10 . t0I[ 0'lill0nillil0t
milP0o0Prrr0 ilrilnrm . il0n ['tr]llrrill0tt .IIR ll0cuilItnlll 
n"fr ffi ffi&ffiY-
(1) Co]{(82)653
KOMfuNSS||OI\|EN  FOR DE ET,IROHEISKE  FEIESSKABER- l(oilT\rcs|ON DER R.ROdSCF€N GEIVET{SCMFTEN
coMvrss|or{ oF TrE EtJROpEAr.t  cofvf\fi.t{TEs - coftfitsstor.l  DEs coi,i r.lAl.JIEs EIRoPEET$ES - ETrPoftl  ToN EYPC]|-IAJy(oN  r(OS{OTHrCr{
COMM|SSTONE  DELLE COrvilfTA  ET ROPEE - CO[ilvlSSE  VA].| tE EI.ROPES€  G|i!vCEIS}C]IAFPEN-2"
.n,r'. Dans ta Communication  $ur [e gaz naturel (1) qufette a pr€sentde au " 
,. " r ''  - -;.  -^-. -- .:"  ' tg
,ir,4,,. Conseit [e ?7 octobre 1g81ir [a Cornm{ssion  a attir$ Lfettentlon.sur  t,o
,,j, ' r1 [a Communaut6 et Sur La paft cfo{ssdrltb deg lmportat{ons.r€rt brovonahce 
rt
de pays tiers. Le ConseiL a prfs note de cette anatysc et.a lrtvft6 ta
Commission i  falre une 6tude ptus pouss6e du problbme, ert tenant compte
des avis exprimds par les Etats membres.
o' ,i  En rCponse A cette invitation, ta Commissibn a prdsentd, te 16 nar5 ?orlJ,
,  ufle Communication  au Conseit concernant Ia s6curltd de trapprovisionrrenrent
en gar naturet de [a communauie Q).0ette Communlcatlon,  rCdig6e rprn1,
consuttation  des experts nationaux, prdsentait.Ies prlnc{paurr types dr:
mesures permettant de renforcer ta sdcurlt6 de Lrapprovfslohnement  en
gaz naturet.
La prdsente Communication  rappetLe bri6vement quelte a dt6 [tdvotution du
r6te du gaz naturel. dans ta Communautd et guetles sont tes perspectives
pour travenir et donne un bref aperqu des travaux entreprls par [a Commission
en mati6re de sdcuritd des approv'isionnements,  en particutier de ceux r€atisd.s
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dquivaLenf au gaz de "Groningen".
de gaz cJe "Groningen".
-3-
EVOLUTION DU ROLE DU GAZ DANS LA COIT'II'NAUTE
Ltimportance du gaz natureL dans ta Communaut6 srest accrue rapidement
pendant tes deux.dernidres  d6cennies et Ie gaz natureI couvr'e ma'intenant
environ 18 Z des besoins 6nerg6tiques de [a Commutraut6 contre 7 % seule-
ment en 1970. Lraccroissement rapide de La consommation  r6strLr:e priricipa*
Lement des r6serves consid6rabIes  d6couvertes  aux Pays-Bas, plir''c ir';al
producteur de [a Communaut6, et des d6couvertes qui ont suivi dar,. '  .)ne
britannique de [a Mer du Nord"
Lraccroissement  de ta consommation  de gaz natureI a largement cutttt'il.,le i
La diversification  des sources drapprovisionnement  en 6nergie de r-a (.f',.ir1r:'"
naut6 et,  en particuIier,  a permis de r6duire La trup .il' :1.uri ''.-:tfril;;r - -
vis-i-vis  du p6trote. L.a consommation  est en etfet p:i:ii"ii ]c 15? nrilti4rrlr2 )e
mdtres cubes (1) en 1973, date du premier choc petrolier,  a 7?6 rrriltiard$
de mdtres cubes en 1979, rdduisarrt df autant ta consommation tie petrclr'"
. La part des importations  en provenance  de pays tiers  daits I rilirpc(.)'i 
':1,'! 'rf'r,j"
ment en gaz natureL de Ia Communar:t6 srest 6gaLemerrt  accrue t^apiiiemeni.
En 1977, ces importations  repr6serrtaient environ 11 '/" rle Lfapp't,.,,,.i sic rirt'r,;€rrt
en gaz nature[, pOur atteindre 21 'l  deux annd'es p[ tls tartln
Cependant,  en 1980, ta consornmation  de gaz natttreL  Oirrl irrLta lt  pilur' la ;,r ('
midre fois,  en raison de t r6voLutiorr des pr"i x, de L rincer'titri.:.le a iJrouo:, de
certains contrats drimportation concLus avec des pcys ticrs,  d ":i'tie  de
ta d6t6rioration du c t imat 6conorrique.
La consommation, en 1981, stest 6tabLie a 21l, m'ittiards de n3, '-'r ;r'Q€"
recut pour Ia seconde annde cons6ctttir.re- [..,a sitttation a c€[.rei'l<J,?rrt eti  tr"es
variabte suivant Ies pays, suivant I r'i mportance des 6conomie:;  C'c' ;'r str1.,
la substitution par drautres combustibIes, I r'i rnpact de l.a rece;'. i'-rrt t:tc'no-
mique et la concLus'i on cle noutreaux contrats importants, En Franc:e, par e;lem-
pte, ta consommation, e1 1981, e augneritd de p[us de 4 7. Star rappart a
I f ann6e pr6c6dente ators quret Le dimintiait de pl.t.rs cJe c % en Allelaqne'
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,..'1 'u Ces. rdcents d6val,oppementg,gg sont dgatement tradults par une r0ductlon '
\i'".''.1 "" ' ,'1, de l.,F,,,pgrrsomma'tion de gaz natuiet escomptde pour 1990; glors eue t ron 
1:
,1,
' t pr6voyalt sn,,198:!, 29? nll.lrlards de mdtres cubes., es, [es pr6vfsions tes
,  li ptus c4centcg pontent, 9ur 273 nritHards'de metlnes' fubesr Cette'diminution
::.''  -- ",,':  :- .  ';.  . '  ' ; t" ,r, traduii"a esientietLenrent par une r€duction:9u
'.:':..
pr6vu pour tes
Les pr6visions figurant dans te tabl.eau montrent que les importations en
provenance de pays tiers couvriront environ 44 Z de La consommaticrr r 'tai.e
de gaz naturel, soit 8 % de [a consommation totate dr6nergie, A suppocI :]ue
tes n6gociations en cours entre IrURSS, ttltaLie et La Belgique aboutissent.
compte tenu des quantit6s contract6es avec LTURSS (qui sont [69i'renierr'"
sup6rieures a cettes indiqu6es au tabIeau 1 pour Itantt€e '199'r"; r:t  )t;!' )qer
que des aCcOrds soient conC Lus entre [ | URSS, La Be Lgi qu I et L r'r )'  ;  l r: 'i
importations de gaz en provenance  dtURSS repr6senteront  environ 19 1( de i'fapproi'
visionnement totat en gaz de ta communaut6 et moins de 4 %,Je Ltarrprov'isi':':''re^'
ment total en 6nergie.
Les importations de Norv6ge couvriront environ 12|l de la consommation comrnu*
nautaire, celtes drALgerie 10 7., de Libye 1 %, les 2 Z restants 6tant cotrverts
par^ dt6ventueIS nouveaux fourniSseurs de pays tiers.  Les pourcentages  varient
largbment drun pays d ttautre mais en aucun cas La part du gaz naturel' d'URSS'
qui restera te principaL pays tiers fournisseur,  ne d6passera un t'iers de la
consornmation totate de chacun des pays concernds'
'i!:r:i1,;,':'' A tong terme, ita Norvdge devr'ait devenir une source df approvisiontremqrir
o.r"...rf 
,rpptd,ir.otatir lmport6nte en dOplt 66' probtlmes techfilques cons{dOrabtes. u:. no
:: 
, -'  i  .r- - i-..,-.  lement norv4glen sor'haite
i.1,,  '  iuss{ quflI solt pte.lnement tenu lornpte de toi.rs Les aipects dconomlquee et
, *cologlquer itrpl.iqu6s par une potltlque rje d6vetoppEment dag hydrocarbureg'
^'.|l;.Audetl-delgg0onprdvoitunaptusErandedlverslficatlondesapprovisionnernents,
'' 
:;:,,:i,,r. a. [],]eulJe de$ discussions exptorotoires que les entreprises gati6les ont..a.vec , '
, '  .i , ,'',; Es.;;; """r-i't;iolti or*9irn.o.iuni,'oo^.lt3t1li 'i:titT:j:'i:1, 
"
./--6-
Compte tenu des progrd"t rdal.{sds en mat{ere de ct'lverslf{catlon et d I ddvetoppl*
tilent tje ta frroduCi.fon Urnr ta Conrmunaut6 on c,stitne que'ta consommation totate
de La ,Conrnunautd pourrait attelntlra rle ZB$ ,1 320 rni l"Iiardg de m6tres tubes
dtici l.tan ?0C0, cs qtri perhiettrait au gaz naturet' de h:'lntenir 53,pait
actueI lE rle 1i] il de l.a consomnation totalc tltdnergic"
sE cuR r TE pE !*|A?PR0Vr  S I 0-N I'JE|{ El'tT Ehl GAZ. NATUREL DE LA COf'il.lI.JNAI.ITE
Lors de Ia prd,sentation  au Consei I du docr.rment de La Cornmiss ion sur Ia
securite cJe Ltapprovisionnement  en glaz ,",atur"L1),  Le 16 nars 1982, Le
Conseit a pris acte que Ia Commission entendait reaIisen de nouveLLes etud*s
et ferait  connaitre ses concIusions, tJire r6union drexpi?r'ts des Etats membres
a 6td organisde par ta Conrmission pour fixer  la methocJe de travaiL i  empLoyer.
Les parti cipants ont marqud [eur accorcl sur Ltne anal.yse par La mdtlrode des
sc6narios et ont approuv6 le choix des elernents constitutifs a r"rtjIiser.
Ces sc6narios corresponclent i  une interri"rption cJes approvisionneneni:s  , rtaux
de 10 Z et de ?5 % pendant une pdriocle de 6 mojs pour Ltann6e de rd'ference
choisie (1990). . De pLus, Ies Etats rnern[:res ont etd pr'ies cJoexaminer  de ouet Le
maniirre i Ls pourraient f aire f ace i  des ruptr-lres drapr:rovis ionnement cji.r :'elte
inportance dans ['hypothdse drun hiver r]onma[, et drur"i jri',.ri,. i"'i un'r^i:,r,(,
Les Etats membres ont et6 invites 3 rdpondre i  un qllestionnaire  o;.r1.); r sr.Jf ia
base des sc6nanios retenus. Analys6es par la Comnriss'ion et discut.d'e J a ipi
Ies Etats membres, Ies r6ponses A ce questionnaire  const itr"rent Ia li,:st, oes
conc lusions gdndraIes prd'sent6es c'i-aprds "
Lf industrie gazjAre des Etats rnembres sera'it en mesure dr faire  Iut.e i; torts les
sc6narios examinds, avec seuLement pour certains pays des ciiffiuuLte:  poirr^
faire face aux demandes de pointes dans cfes conclit'ions e;itr6mes, Dans I,eb
Etats membres qui dependent Le plr"rs fontement des i mporta['ions  eft prov€rrr]nc€
de pay,5 tiers  1, 4  ;  t ! inclustrie gazirire a pri s ,Jes mesrJ.r6s
particuliSres pour assurer Ia s6curite de Itapprovisjonrrement  et serait nr6me
capabte de fa'ire face 6 une intenruption  tJes I iirraisr:ns p[.r:s grave 0r;e cel le
nf 6vue dans te sc6nario [e ot.us eNt rdme "
,tCommuni CtTTon-ffi.Ta -fffii-ssilrn;'u-tonitil  -b-onlern-rr;t  I es mesurri'5''t:^st i6EE3-









'  Pour faire face A de tettes situatir:ns Ies Etats membres auraient recours i  Iren-
senrbte des mesures €numdr6es par Ia Cornmission dans ses Communications  ant6-
rieures.. ',  L!irportance reIative de chacune de ces mesures varierajt cepen-
dant [argement drun Etat membre i  Itautre.  Le choix des mesures i  appliquer
d6pend en effet des critdres retenus pour assurer Iroptimisation  €'conomique
et apptiquer Ies proc6dures  op6rationneLtes  approprjdesr6tant  entendu qtr'iI
nrest pas possibte de savoir i  Iravance quelLe sera La dur6e de Itinterruption
ni Le type dthiver que Lron aura i  affronter. Dans le scdnario de Lrhiver
rigoureux, ta situation se compt.ique dt.r fait  de Ia n6cessit6 dtutiliser
tes ressources  disponibLes i  ta fois pour faire face i  tll accroissement cje
ta demande due aux conditions ct.imaticlues et pour conlpenser La penurie d'appro-
visionnement-
Les resuttats de I ranatyse des scdnarios montrent que pout" l. f ensenrble  de
ta Communautd  Ia mesure ta pIus emp[oy6e est Le stockage qui fournit itn
tiers des ressources supptdmentaires  dans chacun des sc6narios. La deuxi6rne
mesure par ordre drinportance est constitu6e par Le maintien drutre r6serve
de capacitd de production qui jouera un r6[e A peu pr6s simitaire dans [e
cas drune rupture, dfapprovisionnement de 10 T"rnais retativement pltrs faibLe dans
tes scdnarios pr6voyant une interruption de ?5 %. La fLexibitite oftente par
tes contrats dr irnportation  ne serait expIoitee que par peu de pays ma'is irtter-
viendrait aIors pour une part importante. Les contrats interruptibLes  sont
retativement peu uttis6s;  iLs permettent de couvrir ettttircn rrn huitiime des
besoins en cas de penurie de 10 X ; dans les scdnarios A pdnuni e de 25 % Leur
"  16Le serait ptus signifi catif-
r  j  Jusqurici tes quantlt6s de gaz nature[ extraltes sont tr$s falbtes 6 des
pfofondeurs de ptus de 5000 mdtres bien que de nombneux gisemertts productifs.
europdens se'situent entre, 3.000 ?t ,1"000 m&tres. Cependant2  f6cemment ,  'n  :'
ptusieurs t.h6oriee ont 6tA: avancSes, suivant tesquet Ies des riserves inporf ante'c" 
:
t, de gae se trouveraient  A pLus grande profondeun,  Au ddbut de trann6e, ta
''  ,: Commisslon a organis6 un sdminaire en uue de dlscuter de ces th6ories avec [a  i  :
'.j  participation dfexperts des Etats nembres, de Ifindustrie aiqrsl que des Univer-  ,t
a-
,n t 
:r:i ,;. ,it6s.  A ta su{te. de ce seminaire, Ia Commission a Irintention dd' cr6er un
' 
[a Norvdqe avec pour tnandat dtexaminer quelles sont tes m€thodes dt{nves+5gatic6
'i
.,  et tes lnf orrnations ndcessal res pour dva Luer tes rdser.ves de ttdei protond" .
Si tes r6suttats de ces prem'l&res 6tudes sont suffisamment.encourageantes
,i[conv|endrad|envisagerUnenouvetteactlonte[tequ,une6tudeg6o|'ocige't








,''iinofi*;iu u;il:f$tr#an.ac'&.fa{ii"rr;d.ia't'-e.inrernupt{'n  de leur approvt-
,r gfofinefrrent d6p,end des mesures: apptiqu6ep ou prdvues pdr Iiindustrie garidre
dans:t'es dlff6rents,Et:ats  rnembres. on ne peut cesendant exci.ure Ithypoth0se
i'fi certains Etits membref serai:ent pt.us que drautres'affbctdes par une rupture
deg ltvraisons. Dans une tet[e dventuatite une inise erl commun des ressourccs
de tous Les Etats lfembres renforcerait La sdcuritd de tIepprovisionnement.
0n congoit que Ia conctusion dfengagements pr6cis dans ce domaine serait
difficite  i  rdaliser, ne serait-ce que parce que Lrindustrie gaziere est un
secteur dractivit6 essentieLlement conmerc'ia[, mais iL pourrait devenir ndcessaire
dans des cas exceptionnets  de recourir A une action de ce type. Compte tenu des
diffdrentes  mesures appticabtes par les Etats membres iI  est evident quriL y
aurait de nonbreuses pogsibitites pour un Etat membre dren aider un autre
ind6pendamment des accords existants"
Le seul obstac[e pratique A cette extension de Ia coop6ration serait rt'inar]titude
du syst€me de transport du gaz A red'istribuer tes ressources  comme il  ccpVj'rnt.
Le r6seau de transport du gaz europ6en est d6jA Iargement int6gr6, mais
certaines amdtiorations pourraient sfav6ner nd'cessaire poltr.faire face aux
difficuttds entrain6es par une rupture drapprovisionnement  inportante.
'  En totJt dtat de cause, i L conviendrait de peser tes avantages cie ;;.is,. irrri5i,r'i:
- conp[d,mentaire en fonction de Ieur co0t. Crest pourquoi de nouveItes L;aiscn"
contribuant A renforcer La s6curitd de t.fapprovisionnement  tout err tourrris.;;.
de nouveLLes structures drapprovisionnement seraient sans doute pLus jr.rstitides,
Te[ serait te cas, par exemple, pour un projet de livraison de gaz norvdgien.aux
cIients continentaux par une tiaisgn traversant l-e Royaume-tlni, si lrint6r6:'
pour la s6curite de Irapprovisionnement pouvait 6tre d6montre.
;
La' Co*rmission souhaite etudier ptus err cJ6taiI ces nouveL[es possibititds de
'  coopdration au niveau communautaire et propose drentreprendre  un certair nombre
dtdtudes dans ce domaine. ELte propose dgaLement de constittrer, en tiajsi.n avec
Les reprdsentants  des Etats membres et des experts de tt'industr"ie,  un ergane qui
pourrait €tre consutt6 sur une base ad hoc a(J cas oi une interruption importante
des approvisionnements en provenance des pays tiers serait e craindre'